
Fourth-seeded Yellowjackets
win Hanes Hosiery title
BY SAM DAVIS

The fourth-seeded Yel-
lowjackets pulled a big upset
to advance to the champi¬
onship game, and then came

through with a solid overall
performance to capture the
championship in the Hanes
Hosiery Youth Basketball 7-
12 League Tournament.

Kevin Clark led a bal¬
anced attack with 11 points,
and Vonderick Davis and
Chris Brooks added 10
points each as the Yellow-
jackets, coached by Darrell
Flemming, fought off a

strong Wolfpack run in the
final minutes.

William Miller chipped
in with 6 points, and Antho¬
ny Davis added 2 points for
the Yellowjackets.

Tyrone Dunlap led the
Wolfpack with 16 points. He
got support from James
McKeever, who scored 9-
points, and Demario Block-
son, who scored 6. Trashawn
Blockson chipped in with 2
points.

The Yellowjackets

advanced to the champi¬
onship game by defeating
the No. 2-seeded Terps 27-
22. Donte Penn scored 9
points to lead the Yellow-
jackets.

Brooks and Vonderick
Davis scored 6 points each.
Miller added 4 and Kevin
Clark added 2.

Tristan Martin led the
Terps with 12 points.
GeJuan Hardy scored 6
points and Grady Hardy
added 4.

The sixth-seeded Wolf-
pack advanced to the cham¬
pionship game by taking an

exciting 22-20 victory over

the Seminoles. Dunlap
scored 8 points to pace the
Wolfpack.

McKeever provided
strong inside play, scoring 5
points and blocking four
shots. Carl Boswell also
scored 5 points, and
Demario Blockson scored 4.

Casey Felder led the
Seminoles with 10 points.
Lawrence Manns scored 6
points, and Steven Jackson
added 4 points.

The 2002 champion Yellowjackets
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The 2002 runner-up Wolfpack

Dewayne Washington to host annual
fund-raiser and golf tournament
SPECIALTO THE TRIBUNE

DURHAM - Dewayne
Washington, N.C. State alum¬
nus and cornerback for the
Pittsburgh Steelers, will host
the annual Dewayne Washing¬
ton Foundation Fund-raiser
and Pairings Party April 7 at
the Sheraton Imperial. RTP.
and a celebrity golf tourna¬
ment April 8 at the TPC at
Wakefield Plantation.
This pre-golf tournament

function gives guests and
celebrities an opportunity to
bid on auction items that
include local merchandise as
well as personal celebrity
memorabilia. The 2002
Dewayne Washington Founda¬
tion Computer Award Recipi¬
ents also will be recognized
after the auction.
Last year, the foundation

began awarding graduating
high school seniors from Wake
or Durham counties with com¬

puters to defray the costs of
purchasing laptop or personal
computers in college. At the
conclusion of the evening, the
foundation will announce the
celebrity pairs for the golf
tournament.
The fund-ratser, pairings

party and celebrity golf tour¬
nament attract a host of NFL
celebrities, including Steelers
Jerome Bettis and Kordell
Stewart. Other guests include
Robert Griffith of the Min-

nesota Vikings, and Charles
Johnson and Antwan Harris of
the New England Patriots.
The funds raised from this

annual event benefit the
Dewayne Washington Founda¬
tion. The mission of the foun¬
dation is to provide education¬
al, clinical, outreach and char¬
itable programs designed to
assist and supplement the
efforts of young people. The
programs are designed to edu¬
cate, develop team-building
skills, and illustrate the bene¬
fits of hard work and determi¬
nation. The foundation is dedi¬
cated to building effective out¬
reach programs involving pro¬
fessional athletes, collegians
and community leaders.
Over the past six years, pro¬

grams have included celebrity,
football clinics, monetary
scholarships, toy drives,
Christmas and Thanksgiving
food drives, as well as motiva¬
tional speeches at various
schools and corporations
throughout the community.
The foundation, established

in 1996. is a nonprofit organi¬
zation that was created by
Washington because of his
desire to give back to the chil¬
dren in Wake and Durham
counties. Washington was
raised in Durham, attended
NCSU and later went on to be
the 18th selection in the 1994
NFL Draft. He is in his fourth
season with the Steelers.
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